
Butterfly

Diamond

Daddy got me feeling like a butterfly, I’m so high
 Daddy tell me what you really wanna do ‘cause I’m alright
 Let’s go
 Uh, you make me happy daddy
 Really feels good to me
 Uh you got me thumping daddy
 Just like a butterfly, I, I, I
 Uh the way you do me, do me
 Got me feeling right
 Uh you got me feeling so high, just like a butterfly

 It’s like every day I wake up, I think it’s a dream
 Roll right over kiss my baby, God has sent me a king
 He made me weak in my knees, he made me scream when he stroking
 in my panties I’m posin’, I got him caught in the moment
 He like the spawn be on rotten
 In Dubai we be shopping
 He like to lick all the icing off cause he say he like topless

 I’m like wait poppy stop it,
 He know the neighbors be watching
 Baby panties I’ll take it off
 In new Vegas we at the malls
 From Cali to Mexico, you smoking the best drough
 At every event show, we sit on the front row
 Got backstage passes, worldwide fashion
 We tipping our glasses while the cameras are flashing

 Daddy got me feeling like a butterfly, I’m so high
 Daddy tell me what you really wanna do ‘cause I’m alright
 Let’s go
 Uh, you make me happy daddy
 Really feels good to me
 Uh you got me thumping daddy

 Just like a butterfly, I, I, I
 Uh the way you do me, do me
 Got me feeling right
 Uh you got me feeling so high, just like a butterfly

 I’ve can win it on his books
 Ride for the team
 Give him head to toe treatment
 If you know what I mean
 Got the keys to the safe, got the deeds to the place
 And when he get back home, I’m a1 with the state
 We got a jet fuelled up if we wanna escape
 Living in paradise, making love by the lake
 Making love by the lake
 On our estates
 Paparazzi taking pics, tryna get slip through the gate
 And I don’t give a damn, I got me a man
 Butterflies in my tummy when we touching and playing
 We be kissing and hugging
 We be pulling and tugging
 We be stunting in public
 Man I swear that I love it

 Daddy got me feeling like a butterfly, I’m so high



 Daddy tell me what you really wanna do ‘cause I’m alright
 Let’s go
 Uh, you make me happy daddy
 Really feels good to me
 Uh you got me thumping daddy
 Just like a butterfly, I, I, I
 Uh the way you do me, do me
 Got me feeling right
 Uh you got me feeling so high, just like a butterfly
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